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attention Linens,
Vwris,

things for the Holidays Collarettes, Fancy Skirts, Fas-

cinators, Gloves, Etc. Seeing full assortment is the
only method we know that will convince you, that you
have made a mistake, not buying your goods from us
heretofore.

Gentlemen!

solute
feet glad.
more

fisSS"

THE PLAIN DEALER.
. JANUARY 22, 1900.
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W. G. Miller of was in j fine-- ehoea ask for Dr. A. ; pric reduced on Winchester rifles at
Friday. j cushion shoe, at j Charchirr A

lladyjn is now sold at 50 peri Caro, of Oakland, was shaking Special sale of children's
by all Get Hodyao. J wfth in Koeebuig, i mool underwear for 35 garment,

D. S. moved to the city from Special of silk plushca for S5, 40, !

Wilbur, and will reeide for the j 50 and 5 cents per yard at A fine is a forerer and
present. j H. A. Crow of Kiddle, was in town i Strong has a late that will

A. S. Ireland, of Olalia, was a j Friday. It looks a to ece; anyone joyous,

visitor and a caller at this Tours- - ! Crow around. I down
day last. !

Ladies if yoa are looking (or number
one Takes in knit nnderwear, call at the
Sovelty Store. j

B.- - J. Bovicgdsn, one cf Oakland's
promicent basiness came over Fri-

day evening on business.
j

Tbe specific remedy for troubles of the j

blood, kidneys, stomach, liver, is HoodV
Sareaparilia, the great blood purifier.

After all others fail to give you satis
faction take watch to J. T. Bryan

and be will make it ran for yoa. (nl4d)

Take a as yoa pass by

Churcbill & Woolley. See their win-

dow display of silver ware and Eastman
kodaks.

David Fox, tbe revenue man of Ash

land, came in Saturday on bis business
trip north and stopped ofl to look over

tbe city.
1. H. Bockner of Gardiner was

in yesterday. He expects to
a series of meetings bere soon.
Florence.

A fine 0o C. G. Conn, cornet mcdel
solo alto born, burnished Bilver, gold

tipped, good as Only $25 at T. K.
Richardson's.

If you are and dull, can't get
rested, and bave do appetite,
Hood's It enriches and
aitalizcs tbe blood.

"Fred formerly conductor on the
C. B. E. & E. E. E. & N. Co.'s road,
left for Portland Thursday morning via
Drain. Coast Mail.

ACKERS' REMEDY
will atop a cough at any time, and will

j

core the worst cold in twelve or

vxpey refunded. 25 and 50 cts.

at Eapp's drug store.

E. L. Fisher, foi merly of the Ashland
laaadry, arrived in from Port-

land Tuesday. He is now employed by

tbe S. P. Co., as a locomotive fireman.
As bland Tidings.

The latest in photos at Graves' gallery
Or., istbeetamp or fun pict-

ures, and tbe Celoron far
Get some of tbe fan pictures and sur-

prise friends a smile.

L. D. Carle and wife of Eoseburg, ar-

rived in Ashland Monday night from
California, and are visiting bis son-in-la-

Fred Hoffman. Mr. is
recently the Klondike country.
Tidings.

Quarterly meeting was last Sun-

day at tbe M. E. church south, in this
city, Cotton tbe pastor reports an
excellent service;

elder was present and Sun-

day evening, also Monday evening.

Mrs. C. M. Heoderer to Yoncalla
Friday where she goes to in-

stall tbe officers of tbe Degree of Honor
at that Ilenderer is install-

ing officer for the district between Eose-

burg and Eugene. Cottage Grove
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wear, Fancy Shirts, Silk and Linen
Fancy and about

we are not only as low, but lower than other firms, whose
inay that they sell cheap. Goods and prices talk

for us.
Our line of shoes is wc sell and
the well known Shoes for men, means ab

Pay us a visit and we to show you
and values than 3011 will find

I. r.

Civil Bend For Keede
town JoeephsonV.

cents Isadore ecarlet
frierds Friday, cents
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The (or economical
baying are most plentiful. It is the

Vgeneral that most reason-
able prices always rale tbe January

and there will be no
to yoa in this stock. We

never lesson in onr efforts, and Jan--

nary values are splendid ones and
eajft! ft you pf the aggressive cam-- 1

fnTgaliff proposes for 1900.
tench with ns buying!

--iire in any mo'htb, is practising the
best known economy.

.BARGAINS.
lines

rvtc. me
view.

We showing an elegant
of Holiday Novelties in Neck

Handkerchiefs, Muf-
flers, Suspenders, speaking prices,

boast

unsurpassed, recommend
Douglas

the tfest. Let into apairot
promise

better elsewhere.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,
ABRAHAM, Propriet
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nervous

Teter Nelson of Gardiner, was la the
city, Fridav. I

For first class dentietry go ta ir j

Uttle ol Oakland.
oa can get the best o0-j- nt overalls j

u IQS oveiiy otorr. irytLeoi.

Snots before the eve?, deenondencv. I

cortant worry. Hodyan cures. All
druggists, 10 cents.

Mr. B. M. Aruiitaee of Myrtle Creek
came in Thursday and will take Lis
family with Lira when be returns.

Yoa will find just what yoa want in a
I

pocket knife, out of that last consign- -

ment last received at Churchill & !

Wool ley's.
. f

Dr. Isabel Sedgwick has now secured
offices and residence at the S. E coTer
of Cass and Main streers in lii9 home of
Mr. Geo. H. Churchill. I

Some of tbe piles in the bents, need in
tbe jetty contraction, were broken by
the heavy seas rolled in over tbe bar the
latter part of lat week. Cjm Bay
News.

G. II. Appletcn, Justice of Peace,
Clarksburg. '. J., eays, "DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are tbe best pills made for
constipation. We use nu others."
Quickly core all liver and bowel troubles.

A. C. Mar3ters & Co.

Eev. ThDi. Nsa 1 Wilson, tbe former
pastor of the Episcopal church of this
city, but now of Portland, was here tbe
last of the week attending to matters cf
business and visiting bis many friends.

If yoa cverlookas yoa have made
mistake. We are the people yoa are
Iookiog for, we bave tbem. Low prices
are at our store. Rice & Bice.

House Furnishers.
O. C. Riches, tbe railway postal clerk

formerly on the Portland-Ashlan- d run,
is to be placed on the same run again
shortly. For three vests be bas been on
tbe Corvallis & Eastern, living at Albany.

Tidings.

MOKI TEA POSITIVELY CURES
sick headache, indigestion and conetipa-sio- n.

A delightful herb drink. Re
moves all eruptions of tbe ekin, produc-

ing a perfect complexion, or money re-

funded. 25ctB. and 50 cts. M. F. Eapp,
druggist.

W. A. Perkins of Drain, is visiting at
tbe horns of bis eon, W. T. Perkins,
assistant state treasurer. He went to
Portland yesterday morning, accompa-

nied by one of bis grandsons, returning
to tbe Capital City laet evening. Salem
Statesman.

Just Received. A large line of string
instrument, violins, mandolins, guitars,
banjos, also a large stock ol smaller in-

struments. Violins from f4 up. Mando-

lins from (7 op. Accordions 2 to f 10.

Oiher initroments in propBrtion. Great
value in these instruments. See them
at T. K. Richardson's.

J. I. Bevry, Loganton, Pa., writes, "I
am willing to take my oath that I was
cured of pneumonia entirely by the use
of One Minute Congb Cure afters doctors
failed. It also cured my children of
whooping cough." Quickly relieves nnd
cores coughs, colds, croup, grippe and
throat and lung troubles. Children all
like it. Mothers endorse it.

A. C. Marsters & C).

1 1 IMPS

A Cluster of Specials.
That line np with January needs

the kind that return you just a little
more than money's worth. The
chances are that you'll pay higher
prices, and yet BeJhre no better qual-

ities, for these are exceptionally good.
Thev'll keen you coming and thats'
why we crowd the January soiling
full of 'such interest

One third off Jackets.
One third off Fur Collarelts.
One third off two lines ot bnirts.
One third off Meckiu'obhes.

c

the Cheapest.

are ngnt ana win
multitude of good

All

ber
W.

them and make vour
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A tine Hue of Bpray pumps at Church
ill & Woolley'a.

Call on Gaddis Broe. for bay and oat,
t toe Busbey barn
Wanted To purchase a good panther

8kin. Enauire at this office

pains, lsa cf appetite. HaJyan cuies
411 druggiste, 50 cents.

Her. G. K. Arnold will preach at Pine
Grove church on Deer creek next Sun-

day afternoon at 2:50 oclock.
Either chickens or turkeys can be

hatched in a Peteluma Incubator. See
them at Churchill & Woolley'e.

Lk Ton know a bargain when yoa see
it? They are lookioe voa sira:cht in
thft PVfMt vhpn tnn at in nur KtnrA ,- J

Kick & Rick.
-- ew subscriptions are coming in to the

Plaindealer right along from all over
the conntv. The Gardiner list it running
op.

Just tte lie money yoa could bave
made if yoa had bought an incubator
last eeason. Talk with Churchill A
Woolley.

E. DuGas. M. D member Board of
Pension Examiners. Office. Marsters
building residing corner Douglas and
Jackson s'.rett.

Just arrived at Strong's Furniture
Store, a late shipment of fine rockers,
call and e them they are wcrth looking
at and will n t last Ion.

J.E. Fen ton, formerly of Eugene, bas
been in Ash and for the past few days,
from Nome, Alaska. He is on bis way to
San Francisco and will return to. Nome
with the great exodus in tbe spring.
Tidingj.

The cases of Jacob Denn. respondent,
vs. J. P. I'etsrs, appellant, and Geo.
Rich, respondent, vs. N. Huston, and
John Oatergard, appellants, appealed
from Douglas county, bave txen argued
and submitted in tbe supreme court.

V.rs. C. L. Clevenger, state president
of the Rebekah assembly, paid tbe local
lodge an official visit Tuesday evening,
and delivered an eloquent and interest-
ing address. Mrs. Clevenger'a borne is
Grants Pass. McMinuville Telephone-Registe- r.

ACKERS' DYSPEPSIA TABLETS
are sold ou a positive gaarantce. Cares
heart-burn- , raising of the food, distress
after eating or any form of dyspepsia.
One little tablet gives immediate relief
25 cts. and 50 cts. For sale at M. F
Rapp's drug store.

Geo. Dimmick, oar caanty treasurer,
went out to his place this morning, near
the scene of the drowning of C. M. Min-te- r,

and will render all the assistance in
bis power. Mr. Dimmick will be absent
for several days, and bis office will be
left in charge of some one else.

A Grand Masquerade Ball.

On the evening of Feb. 14th, 1900, the
Natfve Sons of Joe Lane's Cabin No. 16,
will give a masquerade ball. Aa excel-

lent time is anticipated and means will
oot be spared to make the occasion a
moatenjayable one.

There's Assured Safety.
The elimination of every "chance

in results that particularly appeals to

clothing buyers at this store, Janu-

ary always makes the prices just a

little keener the values more pro-

nounced, bnt yoa always get the kind

of clothes that's guaranteed possess-

ing the required stylo and qual'ty
featnres. There's extra good pick-- I

ing just now for the clothing buyers
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NOVELTY..CASH STORE
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Herman Marks came lu ibis menmu
from California.

None like the Bradley k Metcaif buots
at the Novelty Stoie.

A big reduction in Eastman Kodak,
at Churchill & WoollejV

Bond, the watchmaker sells spectacles
at lowest prices and can fit them cor-rectl-

Hon. J. H. Booth, of the Laud Office,
went to Saginaw 00 a business trip, last
Wednesday.

TbeRural Northwest and Semi-weekl- y

Plmndkaleb both one year for only 2

prico ofone paper alone.
Sleeplessness, melancholia, stomach,

pains,' heart troubles. Hadyan cures.
druggists, 50 cents.

Bond ha the nicaH brjnm clocks f

holiday presents, must be told at soin
price. Come and gel one.

W. 8. Johnsou of Brock way was in
Uoseburg laet Saturday and made the
Plaindhaleb a business visit.. -

Fred McNeal cf Elktou, came iu from
Draiu on the overland this morning and
will visit a day or two in the city.

When you come to Portland remem
and have your testh fixed by Dr. M.
Davis. 1G3,'4' First St. (j24)

Capt. S. S. Mathers, government in
spector, with bis dog Jock, are in town
this week. Grants Pass Mining Journal.

T. F. Churchill of Ten Mile was doing
business in town Friday, and made a
pleasant business call at the Plaix--
DEALEK OtUce

Hon. Geo. Coins cf Grants Paes went
through on tbe local this morning, on
his way to Salero to attend to business

the capital city

Mr. Wm. Vest of North Hoseburg
who is quite sick with an attack cf pneu- -
monij, is beginning to improve; Dr.
Isabel Sedgwick is in attendance.

Tbe modernand moot effective cere
or constipation and all liver tronblec
the famous little pills as DeWitt's Little
Early Risers.

A. C. Marsters & Co.

Mrs. Dr. Whittaker returned several
days since from her visit to parents and
friends in Douglas county, where (be
included passing the holiday. Herald
Coqaille City.

S re doesn't indicate quality. Beware on
fS counterfeit and worthless salve offered
or DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. De- -

Witt's is tbe only original. An infallible
cure for piles and all ekin diseases.

A. C. Marsters & Co.

Mrs. Robeit Booth left on Tueedsy
Itevening's train for Roeebarg to spend a

short, time with ber son Henry, receiver
ot

ol tbe land office at Koeebnrg brants
Pass Mining Journal.

.Vr. Harry Webber, the popular S. P. to
eogioeer, and wife stopped off bere Sat
urday and will spend a few weeks on the
farm. Mr. WeUbsr bas a farm south of

ton. Cottage Grove Leader.

L. D. Carle and wile returned last
niitht from a two months iit it tbe
south goiog as far as New Orleans. Mr,

Cat le reports a most enjoyable t'ip bat
is glad to get back to Koeebnrg.

Mr. anc Mrs. Kobt. Bootn br., came in
on the overland, Tuesday night, for a few
days visit with relatives in this city
Father Booth is in robust health for a
man of his age and experience.

Hon. J. U. Booth, of this city, rccive j
word this morning that Mrs. Booth, who
is in San Jose, Cal., and is sick, is grow
ing worse rather than better. We trust
Mr. Booth will soon receive information
of bii wife's improvement.

A San Francisco correspondent of the
San says: "Mrs. and May Vanderburg
left on the Corona last Friday on a yisit
to relatives and friends in Los Angeles
Mr. Vandsrburg holds a position at Sao- -
sahto." Herald Coquille City.

Jodie II. L. Benson and Geo. T. Bald
win of Klamath Falls arrived in Ashland
by private conveyance, yesterday after
noon and went to Portland on the even
ing train. Mr. Baldwin goes to Portland
to attend the Scottish Rite Consistory.
Ashland Tidings.

A barrel of whiskey, which is supposed
to bave come from tbe wreck of the
Brother Jonathan which was lost off
Crescent City in 1805, was washed
ashore last week. The barrel is in good

condition and the whiskey should be of

rare quality. Coast Mail.

Prosecuting Attorney Brown of Rose- -
burg stopped off bere Tuesday in the in
terest of tbe state in tbe case of State vs
Patterson. Mr. Brown has the distinc-

tion of being one of tbe most successful
prosecuting attorneys in tbe state.
Nuggett Cottage Grove.

A river steamer is being built on the
Coquille by T. D. White, Alex Snyder
and John Moomaw, which is to have a
speed of 14 knots an hour. It la tbe in-

tention to make two round trips per day
between Coqaille City and Bandon dur-

ing the s ommer months. Coos Bay

Netve.

8. J. Culyer has rented his Bandon
property to W. II. Logan and will start
for Roseburg about tbe first of next week.
He will take charge of the borne farm
where bis mother resides. Mrs. Culver
went to Roeebarg some time ago to at-

tend her daughter who was sick but is
now convalescing. Bandon Recorder.

Dr. H. K. Uioes and wife of Portland,
Win bave been visiting in California for

tbe past month, passed through Friday
morning on their way to Portland. Dr
Hines is one of the early pioneer Metho

dist minister of the Pacific Coast through-

out which be is well known and highly
esteemed. The doctor looks bale and
hearty and is still actively and efficiently
enuazed in educational and ministerial
work.

The steamer Homer picked up a Dice
salvage last Saturday. Tbe bark Ferris
S. Thompson in attempting to sail into
San Francisco got caught on the Potato
patch and came near being a total loss ii

tbe Homer bad not come along just in
time. A hawser was got aboard and at
tempt made to tow the baik cfT, after
parting the hawser twice the Uomor was

successful and lauded ber prize in port
Coast Mail.

O.18 of Douglas county's attorneys who
has risen rapidly in his profession during
the past two years, p.. J. II. Shupe
Mr. Shupe it is true was one of tbe best
known men of the county before be en
tered upon the practice of law. The
people knew him as a man they could
trust and that any business placed in his
bands would receive his prompt and
and honest attention. This is biinging

a line of clients who will stay with
s long as he is in profession.
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SPANISH CANNON IS HERE.

One Which Will be Coed to Furnish
rietal for Medals.

ingTbe old Spanish cannon, , from which
forare to be made tbe medals for the Sec-

ond inOregon volanteers, arrived in Port
artland last evening, and is on exhibition

Third street, in front of General Sum
mers' place. Aside from the ose for
which it is intended, ereat interest is at-

tached to the old piece by reason of its
history.

Id tbe 'first place, it is 124 years oil.
was captured by tbe Second Oregon

upon the fall of Manila. From the pieot
ordnance which belched forth death-dealin- g

missiles sgainat tne Oregon men,
will be taken the metal for the tntdals

be used in adorning the breasts otd.be
heroes. The cannon belonged to tbe in- -

ner battery, and was one of the last
silenced, ill of tbe others of the same
make were returned to Spain and Gen
eral Summers feels fortontte in having
secured the trophy for the Second Ore
gon men. The cannon is curiously
carved and mounted just as it appeared
in tbe walled city of Manila. Telegram.

Died.
POLAND In this city, January 18, 1900

W . K. Poland, aged b years.
Mr. Poland bas been a resident of this

coanty for several yeat but his relatives
are in Ohio. Tbe funeral was conduct-

ed by Eev. Douglas of the Baptist
church.

Mrs. Dr. Henry Little, of Oakland.
came over on tbe local Sunday evening
on a visit to ber eister Mrs. M. Fickle.

A number of Oakland's prominent
ladies are over from Oakland this even
ing, to be iniated in the lodge of Native
Daughters.

Eev. Artbor Gardner of Drain, went

j rough Saturday evening to spend tbe
Sunday in Myrtle Creek, preaching at
that place morning and evening.

Tbe Y'e of tbe W. C. T. V. hnd a par-

lor meeting last Th artday evening at tbe
home of tbe Misses Bern ice and Geuetta
Sage. A splendid program was prepared
after which a delicious supper was served
and there were several of the Y'e pres
ent and all had a good lime. Tbe Y's
will meet Thursday evening at the M. K.

Church.
A fine organ was sold to John McKane

living oot near the marble quany, from
the music bouse ofT.lv. Richardson, a
few days ago, and was reported to ce in

fine condition after being hauled oat
oyer tbe very roagh roads between bere
and Mr. McKane's home. . This is tbe
kind of goods which our business men
are selling to their patrons.

There ia a party of railroad surveyors
on the bay with headquarters at Empire.
Rumor states that they are In the em- -

pi y of the Southern Pacific Railroad
Co. and are engaged in running a pre-

liminary survey from Empire out to tbe
valley. We hope that tbey mean busi
ness as iao railroad surveys are a uei-rioie- nt

to any place unfortunate enough
to suffer from tbem. Mail.

Dr. Myra Brown came in Thursday
night from San Francisco and after visit
ing in the city will go to Portland where
she thinks of locating. Dr. Brown
has practiced many yaais in
tbis city and bas built np a large busi-

ness, bat after a poet graduate course in
tbe leading medical schools of tbe East,
she has concluded to locate in a wider
field for tbe practice of her profession.
Dr. Brown is a woman of culture and
ability and her many friends in this
city wish ber succesr.

"Strike For Your Attars
and Your Fires,

Patriotism is always com-

mendable, but in every breast
there should be not only the
desire to be a good citizen,
but to be strong, able bodied
and well fitted for the battle
of life. To do this, pure
blood is absolutely neces-
sary, and Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla is the one specific which
cleanses the blood thorough-

ly. It acts equally well for
both sexes and all ages.

Humor " BTten need A blood puri-

fier I Uke Hood's SrsipriHjL. It cured

my humor nd is excellent s a nerve
tonic." Josie Eiion, Stafford Springs, Ct.

Moods SaUafxitifk

Hood'i FUli eurellTtr lli the ind

T

special inducement to cash customers
we will give

$25 each
the one holding the lucky nu mber.
amounts settled within 30 days will

considered as cash. Each purchase en-
titles you to one number. Our reputa-tatio- n

for selling the best goods for the
prices is owing to the fact that we

for cash and in large quanties, which
us to maintain the same low figures.

Jackson St.

Drollinger Pardoned. C.

Salem, Jan. 19. Governor ueer
yesterday commuted tin
enca of Wayne Drollinger,

a five years' term in the state prison,
larceny. Drollinger was convicted aa

Jane, 1S07, of stealing flour acd other
ic Irs ia Douglas county. His pardon

was asked for by the trial judge, ail be
jurors and many prominent citizens of is,
DougUs coanty, and was not opposed by
the attorney. The man was released
yesterday, and left last evening for bis
borne near Eoeeburg, where hu wife and
one child awaited hU coming. lie is a
young man of good family. of

The following letter from Wilbor Fisk
Brock, soperintejdent of agencies for the
Oregoniaa, wnose duties take him to all in
parts of the North wet, contains a com-

pliment t the PuiSDK.vLXji, which we
take the literty of publishing:

Bakeb Citv. Or., Jen. 17. 1CKKV

I'la'ixdkileb, Rojeburg, Or.: You
are carrying tbe Plmsuealek to the
front in your immediate vicinity end
placing it before tbe people of the eutire
Northwest, by your enterprise and dis-

crimination io editorial management.
The pioneer sketches which yoa have

been making a feature, are attracting
wide attention. Samuel Handsaker a
touched Walla Walla aul several com-

munities in Eastern Oregon in his arti-

cle, which was reproduced in ibe Ore-goni- an

of Jan. 13.
It is my belief that it is thedutvof

Oregon newspapers to aid ia preserving
the history of our regioo, and I commend
worthy efforts in that line.

Tbe Plainiiealkk acid the weekly Ore-

goniaa ought to be in every bousehold in
tbe Umpqaa valley. They sarye the
best literature which the Northwest
produces. Very Truly,

Wilbi b Fisk Brock,
Supt. agencies Oregonian.

We desire to remind our readers that
our offer of both the eemi-week- lv Plain- -

dealer and the weekly Oreg?nian, for
'2, to new subscribers and eld ones who

pay one yer in advance, still holds
gool.

The telephone Hue wao completed to
M. D. Cutlip's farm oa South Coos river
laet Friday. This branch of tbe local
system, comr rising over 17 miles of wire
was built at great expnso to the com-

pany, owing to tbe severe wea rier and
short days and it is quite probable that
it will end the telephone extension for
tbe winter, though several short lines
are contemplated in the spring. The
following parties on Coos river have had
telephones installed : Coos Bay Cream
ery, vt. 11. bmitn, Levi fcmith, Anson
Rogers, L. D. Smith, John Ciiukinbeard,
Stephen Rogers, E. L. Bessey and M. D
Cutlip. Suu.

For Sale or Trad;.

A poultry ranch, well improved, of 34

acres, V-- j miles from Roseburg. Call on '

oradJress, C. J. YaxZilk. j

K!2p)

AT

111
We have a small
goods left, and

over, we will dispose
They are all of the

makes see them.

Warners
We Kalamazoo
are McCall
agents Gordon
for Salem

&

month

OSEPHSOFS.
Roseburg, Oregon.

fl. Minter of Kellogg, Drowned.

Keluh.g, Or., Jan. 20, 1900.
Plalndkaleu Pablishing Co.,

Roeebarg, Oi . :

List Friday morning, the 19th inst.,
Mr. Minter, tbe ferryman at the Dim-

mick ferry, and several other men were
endeavoring to stretch a new cable across
the riyer below where tbe old crossing

the cable became entangled and
cicght on the bottom of tbe river.

--Ihere were oi.'.y three men in the skiff
that held the cable and tbey were soon
swung down stream by tbe swift curreiit
and the boat was carried to the bottom

tae river, where it remained for about
ten minutes before breaking loose from
the rope.

The three men, Messrs. C. M. Minter,
Tbeo Dimmick and Loa Eipp, were left

midstream to swim for their lives.
Theo. Dimmick reached the bank ex-

hausted and catching th9 brash, held on
till help arrived. Mr. Lapp being a
good swimmer reached tbs shore in fair-

ly good condition. Bat Mr. Minter be-

ing a weaker maa and not so good a
swimmer was borne down the stream
and west from eight within a few feet of
bank. Wben last seen be was drifting
lifeless with the current nearly a mi.'e
lower down.

Mr. Minter was an influential citizen,
Christian and a member of the A. F. A

A. M. at L:kton. He leaves & widow

and seven childreo to mourn their Ices. !

Mrs. Miottr ia prostrated with grief.
Trio family have the sympathy cf the en-

tire community. The body has oot yet
been recovered. N,

Caro Crcs. a Oakland

Offer for sale the following cootls at cost
aa they are over esoi in 1 hem :

Mackintoshes, coiiarettes, capes, d.-e-a

skirts and a large assortment of gents'
and boys' rubber ciolhin?.

How's This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward
for anv caw of Catarrh that cannot be
curd bv Hall's Catarra Cure.
t . J. CUENE Y & CO., Prbps. Toledo, O.

We the nnJers'une t have known t.J.
Cheney for the last 15 veara. and helieve
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able o car
ry oat any obligations male by tbeir
firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Walding, Kinuau & Marvin, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken i aternal-l- y,

acting directly upon the bl-io- and
mucous sarfoce ot the svstem. Jrice .cc
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Tit
moniali free.

YOUR FACE

Shows the state of your iee'int! nud tbe
state of your healiu as well. Impure
blood makes itseii apparent ins pale i"l
sallow complexion, pimples and skin
eruptions. If yoa are teL'liug weak and

orn out and do not have a healthy ap-
pearance, you shonld try Acier's Blood
Elixir. It cures all blcod diseases wlfer
cheap Sarsaparilla and m c.!led puri'ier
fail ; knowing this, we Ml every bottle
ou a poeitfve guarantee.

COST
f i

1

assortment of these

rather than keep any
of them at cost.- -

latest styles and best

Rust Proof Corsets,
Corset Company,

Bazar Tatterns,
Hats and

Woolen Mills Tailor Made
Clothing.

C. I. K. STORE.

FISHER BELLOWS.

3

V r r 1
1

1

J

EYE GLASSES, AND WHY.

Increase ia Number of Spectacles Sup-

ply a Loos Felt Need.

LipplDCott'f aUs&dne.

The question is often asked, parties-larl-y

by those who can recall the cus-

toms and experiences of 23 years ago,
"Why do so many persons nowadays
wear glasses?" Tbe answer ia easy:
"The increase in the number of spec-
tacles worn is not to be regarded at on
evidence of modern degeneration of tbe
eyes, bat rather that a loot felt afcestity
bosbeen met." For it 1 boa Id bo re-

membered that within the poet quarter
of a century much bas been leaned
about the value of glasses, and tbe range
of their application and osefalaesw baa
been enormoai extended. Of coarse the
eyes need mare help now than formerly,
as the amoact of tbey are retjairra
to do is much greater than at any pre-
vious period in the wcrld'a history.

The sewing machines and many otLer
inventions of its clas save tbe labor of
the hands only lo add to that required
of the eyes.

New employments, new am nee meats,
and new fashions are continually being
introduced to increase tbe exactness laid
npon thew sensitive and delicate organ.
The steady decrease of illitetacy, togeth-
er with the general cheapness of. litera- -
ture and a spread of taste for it, tbe enor
mous circulation of novel, magazine and
newspaper, the ever increasing oeo ol
artificial illumination, ail combin to
overtax tbe etes. add to wraknees or
possibly destroy the s;ght onleaa tbe re-

quired aid and protection bo supplied
tbroagb every means at ear disposal.
Thus it happens taat the sometime lux-
ury of properly adapted classes has coma
to be recognize! and understood by very
many of tbe present generaiioo as one of
the real necessi'.ies of tbeir lives.

Dr. Darrin U prepared to test and fit
the eyes with glasses in conned ion with
his regular practice.

Dr. Darria trett ail formi of cnrablo
eye troubles as well as all chronic diseas-
es at the McClailen House, KotAbarx.
until February IStb.

What Scrofula Is.

Scrofula ii a disease as old as aniiqa ty.
It has been banded down lor genera-
tions and is the same today as ia
early times. It is emphatically a di--

sease of the t'U.ot, and the only way to
cure it is by purihir.g Iba hid.
That is jus! what Sarsaparilla
does in every case w here it is civea

a faithful trial. It eradicates all iaipar
tWe irom th acd cures toa
sort-Uoii- punp'e and all forms ol
skin disease due to rrrofala taint ia

the bicod. Hood's S,ip. ail'a has oa
tbe grateful r-- i- i 't nnmlnt
of people by its and rompleta
cares. Don't allow scrofula to de-

velop in yonr Id od. Core it t nne by
taking Hood's S ireaparilla.

Oreoor Says
I iruess ererybody in Bellcvuc, Ohio,

know? i. I'., t aiiaghan, tbe grocer. I aaa
in his rm
n I or. nti i!

am a!:ovs ?.s
wrr. fcrov.ii
as hr N. A
prsKvry I

pl; e '
you ..!. e

k t w i 11 !

Cini:i:r .n
oiry 1 r

t h o o o F

opens, n'.itt
there i
pood do! of
running
about c.i;-"W-

r I Ls
catch o.-.- T but

I the niMu;'i i
-- s-

j 1 reach mi liv.-ln.:- ; Hid
Uiko :i tli-- ti; A cr .s

lih Kc!iiclv. 1 t'."U voii 'it
is won.iiTHil how quickly -- tops a con?;U or
com. i iiac uxm u niyst'U. aim m lnj lam- -
fly tor a minilxT it ; .ai-s-

. 't works like a
cIkiI IH. t MllMHisJV-tfmi,- . of ihi folk wnnlil
luxe run into coniujupSon before thin if
bad neglected lo keep a bottle ready ail tbe
time for immediate use. 1 wouldii't think
of using anything rise for throat and lung
troubles. I know what Acker's Remedy
actually does, so what sense is there in ex--!

Certainty is hotter than
chance.'' . (Signed) John Horr.

Sold at IV.. oiV. and ?l a bottle, through-
out the t'nitod States and Canada; and in
Kngland, at is. 2d.. 2s. !5d., 4s. lid. If yott
are not satisfied after buying, return the
bottle to your druggist, and get your money
back.

H ttvlloriie th eNwr owtrnnlte.
V. it UOObiKtL d: IU, rrefriettn, Hem Tor.

For sale by M. F. Rappj

t


